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LOCAL NEIGHBOURHOOD PARTNERSHIP

DISABILITY WORKING GROl'P MEETING

HELD AT THE

TOWN HALL ON 3"0 DECEMBER 2004

, PRESENT
Teny Edis (WATMOS)
CUr Barban McCDckea (WMBC)
Ken Wbiningbam (WDPC)
Aodmo' Moult (WDFI WSUC)

APOLOGIES
David Sbeerer (WEYS)

Barb.D McCncketl opened the meeting and introduction. ...ere m.de.

B.rb.D m.de the group re of tbree priorities th.t needed to be addressed
and discussed today.

,
1. Making It Easer To Get Around
2. Access To Local Services
3. To Feel Safe And Secure

diseussion was opened 00 oriorilY I.

Pavemenb iDthe towo centre .re very uneven

,
Dropped kerbs should be put in place ...itb tactile .ignage to ...ist the visual
impaired

Kerbs should be Dasb witb the road surface am witb DOlip especially iDtbe
towa centre aad .bould be 01a width to sustaiD ...ide prams aDd pushchain and
electrie scooten and wbeel chairs. This pradi« sbould be adopted borougb
wide.

Aad~ offered as. relereoce that the reports from the Disability Forum
worksbops caa be buded over to the local neigbbourllood panaenhip.

.
Barbara said as an action to blIo. to Marco Losgbi to investigate the poslibility
for tbe replacement of instaUanon of any dropped kerbs to the new standard Is
used.

A discussion under tbe beading ofSbopmobility was taken .nd quoled thllt
SbopmobUity is a very visible sip to every ODein the borough and outside. Ibat
...e are committed to disabled people and aeceu to the to...n.
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Shopmobilily should be loeated stMltegically eg. Saddlen centre C>Orpark with
designated parking bays in place.

Action Bamara to look into busineaes sponsoring a scooter to aid the ~cheme.

.
Transport. The L."IP should take up dialog with travel wise (Marie Newton) to
look at the possibility of setting up a partnership boa m for transport with the
inclusion of LNP reps and other strategic bodies like the CEN in attendance.

Access to Service Priority 2

GP sl1~eries need to be al1dited, And..."., said the PPI are doing a borough whle
audit, We need to pull out a list of surgeries in our LNP area from this audit.

To compiJe a questionnaire to address the above issue to the communhy.

.
Info there must be a school doing a AVCE on health and social eare, they could
possibly do this piece of work whieh would involve and engage )'oung people in
the proeess.. H d teacher of Frank F HarrisOD School may be able to take this
up. The same for other projects other schools in our area could take up or be
involved in other projects or work for the LNP.

Safe and Secure Priority 3

.

Ken said that a video should be complied in various formats and languages for
people to acees.o00 topics like e.g. bow to keep safe, how to keep your house safe
and secure. Penonal alarms ete. Action Ken willsamplc.

Encourage more Neighbourhood Watcb areas.
Give awareness training to police fire Ind ambulance services on di~ahilily,
impairments, culture ete.

Action aarbara ...iII investigate which portfolio bolder sbould represent tbis.
Action LNP Police rep to be notif"ted of this.

.

Housing warde... sbould be trained in advocacy and communication appraisals
and they sbould be moaitored and made accountable to tenants.

Terry Edis left tbe meeting for another appoinrment.

Neu LNP Meeting to be held on Tuesday 18" January 2005.

Venue to be amulled.

.


